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with the Dorians    This legend indicates the con
Quest of the Aciseans by the later urvaders
THESEUS, 203-218
203 Theseus the great hero of Attica -was the
son of JEthra by JEgeus King of Athens though
he was also reputed to be the son of Poseidon
JEthra was the daughter of Pittheus King of
Troezen and here she secretly brought up her
young son
304 When he was of age jEthra showed him
the sandala and a sword which was an heirloom of
Oecrops that JEt,e\ia had left for him under a great
rock Theseus was able to lift the rod. recover
the tokens and proceed to Athens
 205	He insisted on going not by sea but by the
dangerous land loute and like Heracles he freed
the country of many terrors    He killed Peii
phetes whose club he afterwards earned Sims the
the wild sow of Cromrarum Sciron Cercyon and
Sims father Polypemon who was surnamed Pro
crustes
 206	Meanwhile in Athens Mgeua had married
Medea   who had fled for safety from Coruith
Medea recognised Theseus and jealous for Medus
her son by J-Sgeus she attempted to poison him
But JEgeus recognised Cecrops sword m tune and
welcomed his son with great rejoicing    Medea
fled  taking Medus   and Theseus then scattered
othei rivals  thp fifty sons of Pallas nephews of
JEgeus who had hoped to succeed nun to the throne
 207	Theseus next captured and sacrificed to
Athene the Marathoman bull which Heracles had
brought from Crete and which had been driven to
Marathon
 208	He now of his own free -will went as one
of the se\ en youths who with seven maidens were
chosen by lot to be sent to Crete as yearly tribute
to be devouied there by the Minotaur    But
4jiadne daughter of Minos King of Crete fell in
love with Theseus and gave him a sword and a clue
of thread by which he might find his way out of
the labyrinth where the Minotaur lived    Theseus
slew the monstei  leleased his fellow Athenians
and fled with them and Ariadne but at Naxos he
deserted her and she was consoled by Dionysus
to whom the island was sacred

 209	Theseus forgot on his return to hoist the
white sail which was to have been a sign of victory
andJEgeus seeing the black sail threw himself in
despair into the sea now called j?Egean    Theseus
then became the King of Athens
 210	He is said to have invaded the country of
the Amazons either with Heracles or later  and
here he carried off Antiope who became his wife
though according to another tradition   Theseus
took not Antiope but her sister Hippolyte    It is
Hippolyta who appears as his bride in The
Midsummer Night s Dream, In revenge the
Amazons invaded Attica and were eventually
defeated by Theseus m the midst of Athena itself
211	later Theseus roamed Anadnes sister
Phaedra another daughter of Minos who bore him
the sons Acamas and Demophon    But Phaedra
feU desperately m love with her step son HJppoly
tus (Theseus son by either Antiope or Hippolyte)
and when the young man rejected her advances
she killed herself  after leaving a letter falsely
accusing htm to Theseus    The enraged Theseus
prayed to Poseidon that Hippolytus might die
that very day and the god sent a sea monster
which so terrified the chariot horses of Hippolytus
that they dragged him to death    The story is the
theme of Euripides tragedy Hvppolyiug and the
fhedre of Racine
212	Theseus was a close friend of Pinthous
TC.i-ng of the Laplthse and attended his wedding to
Hippodameia,  and  when  a  drunken  Centaur
attempted to carry off the bride Theseus joined
 with the Lapithas in the famous fight against the
Centaurs
 213	After Hippodameia s death Puithous and
Theseus together carried off the girl Helen of
Sparta  and she fell by lot to Theseus    As she
wab too young to marry he concealed her in the
village of AphidniB where she was cared for by
his mother JEthra
 214	Theseus then full of misgiving fulfilled his
promise to Prrithous to help carry off another
daughter of Zeus  by accompanying him. to the
Undei world   to   take   awiy   Persephone    But
Hades chamed them both to a rock where they
languished till Heracles came to the Underworld
and released Theseus only (see para 184)
 215	Meanwhile Helen s brothers the Dioscuri
Castor and Polydeuces invaded Attica and being
told by Academus where Helen was hidden they
rescued her taking -iEthra as her slave
 216	When Theseus returned from Tartarus he
was unable to keep order among his people who
were being stirred up against him by Menestheus
He retired to the island of Scyros where he was
treacherously killed by King Lycomedes    He
nevertheless returned in spirit to help the Athen
xans at the Battle of Marathon and though Menes
theus succeeded Theseus as king   the sons of
Theseus were afterwards restored to the throne
 217	Theseus   like Heracles   took part in the
heroic enterprises of his age    He joined in the
Calydoman hunt and helped Adrastus at Thebes
and he may have been one of the Argonauts
 218	Although Athenians in later tunes looked
on  Theseus as an  historical  figure   ascnbing
political institutions to him   he was m fact a
legendary hero
CRETAN MYTHS   219-239
 219	Eecent   archaeological   discoveries   have
indicated that many of the ancient legends con
cerned with Crete have a factual basis and a very
readable book on the subject is the    Pan   Book
Suit of Minos by Leonard Cottrell
 220	In 1899 Sir Arthur Evans began his exca
vations at Cnossos and soon unearthed the remains
of the magnificent   unfortified and labyrinthine
so called    Palace of Minos    with its indications
of an elegant and highly artistic civilisation
 221	From the architectural evidence available
scholars now consider that there existed m Crete
between 2500 and 1400 bo   a    Minoan    pre
Hellenic culture which had affinities with that of
Egypt    This maritime   commercial culture   ita
sea power making fortification unnecessary spread
to the mainland of Greece where it became known
as Mycenaean    It is m fact possible that Crete may
have exercised some kind of suzerainty over the
mainland    The Cretans probably worshipped a
goddess who  was  served by priestesses    The
favourite sport was bull fighting  in which men
and women  toreadors showed amazing skill
Cretan architects and engineers were exceptionally
ingenious
 222	Discoveries  such  as  these  give special
significance to such legends as that of Minos sea
power and of Crete s exaction from Athens of a
tribute of men and maidens for the Minotaur
Again the constant appearance of the bull in Cretan
legend and Dasdalus  building of the labyrinth
appear to have foundation m historical fact
 223	It was to Crete that Zeus in the form of a
bull brought Europa said to be the daughter of
Agenor son of Poseidon and King of Phoenicia
and of his wife Telephassa
224. As the lovely Europa was playing on the
sea shore with her maidens Zeus appeared as a
white bull and she dared to climb on his back, an
incident depicted m the masterly painting by

